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PENNSYLVANIA
THE BRADFORD BAPTISTS.

Sixty-fift- h Annual Meeting Held at
Lo Roy Officers Elected. a

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda. July 1. The sixty-fift- h an-

nual meeting of the Iliadford Baptist
association wan held at Lo Hoy on
Tuesday, Wednesday und Thursday.
There was u large and representative
attendance and, with one exception,
every speaker on the programme was
present and took the pait assigned.
The Introductory sermon was preached
on Tuesday afternoon by Hev. O. L.
Stew aid, of Troy. The following olll-ce- rs

were elected for the year: Mod-

erator, Hev. O L. Stewaid, of Tioy;
clerk, He. C3. A. Urlggs, of Canton;
trensurer, N. A. Maynard, of Troy.

Tuesday evening Hev C5. A. Btlgga
led the deotlonal service, after which
llev. O. P. rilppo, of rhlladelphla,
told of the work of the Baptist Train-
ing School. "Women's Home Mission
"Work" was presented by Drama S.

Miller, and an address delivered by
Professor Knoch I'eninc, of Lcvvls-bur- g.

On Wednesday morning I. H. Eld-rldg- e,

of Alba, led devotions The read-
ing of letters from the churches, gen-

eral business and the icport of the
missionary committee occupied con-

siderable of the session. Hev. W. II.
Conrud, D. D , of Philadelphia, told
of the work of the State Mission socie-
ty. Hev P S. Dobbins, D D , of Phil-
adelphia, dellertd nn address Wed-
nesday afternoon, Hev. W. H. Demur-
est, of New Albanj, conducted devo-

tions, and there addresses by Hev. O.

F. Flippo, of Philadelphia, Rev. Lcioy
Stephens, of Low isbui g. and a seimon
by Hev. A Tilden, of Uast Snilthlleld.
Vedncsdny evening Hev. O. L. Stew- -

nrd conducted u song service. The
claims of the Women s Foreign Mis-
sionary society weie presented by Miss
Susie Kurtz, a missionary In India.
Rev. Dr. Stephens pi etched the even-
ing sermon and a conference meeting
was led by Rev. L. L. uroer, of Le
Roy.

Thursday morning's session was
opened by Hev F S Weston, of Alb.i.
The reports of the committees were
heard at this session. The letter from
the Tow anda Haptist church haing
been referred to the committee on

without reading, a resolution
was adopted to return the letter to the
Towanda church unread and to with-

draw the hand of fellowship and to
decline to further recognize It as a
Baptist church Disfellowship was de-

clared with M. G Smith, former pas-

tor of the Towanda Baptist church,
and the sccretaiy directed to send a
copy of the resolutions, with the pro-te- st

of the association ngalnst his be-In- ,?

recognized by the Tioga associa-
tion, with which he Is now connected.
The establishment of a new Baptist
church In Towanda was recommended.

Dr. 12 B. Palmer, of Philadelphia,
delivered an address and the closing
sermon was preached by Hev. T F.
Broderlck, of Wellsburgh, N' Y. The
closing conference was conducted by
Rev. W. II Porter, of Alba

The association will meet next year
at Canton.

WELLSBORO & CANTON R. R.

The Necessary Funds Subsciibed to
Secure a Charter.

Special to the Sainton Tribune

Towanda, July 1. One more link in
the chain of railroads to connect Pitts-
burg with Binghnmton was welded last
week by the organization of a locil
company to apply for a churtcr for the
Wellsboro and Canton railway. The
sum of $2,C00 was subsciibed, and since
an equal or larger amount has been
added at Wellsboro. A charter w 111 be
applied for, and a corps of englnecis
immediately begin a survey of tho
routo fiom Canton to Ansonla.

The routo and right of way from
Canton to BInghamton has already
been settled, and chartcis obtained.
This last move will complete the unite
for the proposed new trunk line F.

IV. Sawyer K. .1. Angle and 1;. F. Klzer,
if Towanda, were piesent at the meet- -
Ig and outlined the work accom- -
Tslieei. statements were read snow- -

lig that capitalists weie ready to put- -
liiase the entiio bonds us soon as the
Irellmlnoiy vvoik was completed.

There now seems no reason to further
liubt tho success of this enterpilse,
Fhlth has been under way for about

Ihree ears It would prove a great
Ihlng for all towns along the line, and
fciropeitv owners between Canton and
Ansonla should give the right of way
rvlthuut compensation, for the vnluo
Df their acres of land would be largely
nhanced by the Improved ralliomt
icllltles.

CRUGGLE WITH A BURGLAR.

le Terrible Experience of Mrs. J. J.
Walsh, of Plttston.

.cola! to the Scranton Tribune.

pulsion, July 1 K bold attempt at
'iglarv was made hero at an early

Bur yesterday morning, but tho bur- -
kV was fiustialed in his plans by the
lick light of a woman, who tackled
Bo Intruder in a manner fhnt proved
Pr n heroine fully equal to the emerg-hc- y

IThe attempt was made at the home
Mis Walsh, widow of tha late nr,

fi J. Walsh, who resides at the coiner
of Butler and Church streets. At an
early hour Mrs Walsh, who occupies a
bed room with her two youngest chil-
dren, htaid the shuttcsi ot tho bed
room window slam cipeu. She ntose
and closed it and again went to sleep
About 3 o'clock sho was awakened by
the hands of a man on her face. The
loom was In perfect darkness, the

having shut th door which
hui out tho light from a lump which

had jcen loft burning in the hallway.
A ho felt for the woman's throat he
vhl'pered that he would shoot her if
she made an outcry. Heaardless of th
threat Mrs. Walsh screamed loudly for

something
big; is going
to happen in
Scranton.

99c a Leg:

help and at the same time pushed hei
hands in the burglar's face In an effort
to shoo him awav Unable to obtain

gilj. on the woman's tin oat the men
gtatped her cheeks In his hands and
tried to prevent her outciles by teirl-!l- y

pinching the llesh. In the stiugglo
Mrs. Walsh got one of his lingers In
her mouth and bit It hurd, at the same
time she managed to get out of bed
and bravely wrestled with her assail-
ant, who made desperate efforts to
giasp her by the tluo.it. Km aged at
the heroic and wholly unlooked for re-

sistance of his Intended victim the
became dosneiate nnd noundeil

liLt on the head several times with his '

lift. This stunned her for a moment,
but lie r ciles had been heard nnd lust
as he was succeeding In getting the
uiper hand of the pontile a Heivant
gltl en the upper lloor awoke and,
hearing her approach, the buiglnr be
came alurmcd and quickly made his
escape through the window and over
a rear porch

Whether or not the man's purpose
wjs robbery Is not known, ns not a The Ciulf Summit Deposit sectlon-rirt- Rlo

article in house had been .waH n afternoon visited by
disturbed. Mis. Walsh In thewas (l hpv.c.e ami hail storm,
least unnerved iy her tunning export- -
enc and the evidence of the affair
was n badly swollen face. Had she a
icvolver nt the time Mis Walsh sas
the ravcal would not have gotten nw.iy
so easy.

RAILROAD BICYCLE.

Edward Marvin Rides a Novelty in
the of Wheels.

Speilil to the S, rantoti Tribune

Plttston, July 1. IMwaid Man In, of
Wllkfs-linrr- e, was a caller hero today.
He came to town on a uillioad bicy-
cle vli the Lehigh Valley load His
rclliojel outfit consists of un uidlnaiy
blejcje, with an attachment. The lat-
ter consists of a small wheel about
tight Inches lit Jlnmotei slightly
gioovcd, with a two-Inc- h llange? on the
Inside, which sets against one mil
and serves to keep the machine on
the track. The smill wheel Is nttaehed
to the bicycle by thtee half-Inc- h Iron
pipes, one of which fastens to the
frame at the hub of the tear wheel,
another fastens to tho fiont of the
frame, near the hnndle-b.ir- s, w hile the
third Is fastened at the hub ot the
fiont wheel. Tho bl.-ycl- Is theieby
held quite steady. Mi Mai v In Is n
rallioad engineer on the' Wllkes-Barr- e

and Hastein road, with headquarters
at Yutcvllle. Hvtiy nioinlng he bo.uds
his wheel at Wllkes-i5.iu- e and lldes
to Yutesville, a distune ot eight miles.
In about twenty minutes. The rubber
tires of the urn nlong tho rail
as easily as If on nn asphilt pave-
ment. The attachment weighs but
eight pounds, When lie wishes to go
for a spin on the public lilghwiivs,
the blccle can bo detached fiom tho
rigging In about two minutes time.
The dttachment enn be plated on any
make wheel. It was pun based in Chi-

cago and is somewhat of a. novelty
In this pint of the tommy.

Boilermakers Resume Woilc.
Speciil to the Strintun Tribune

Towanda, July 1. The bolleiiunKeis'
contioversy nt S.imo has been ended
and the men who laid down their tools
and went out from the bollei .shop on
Wednesday, May 23, will letuin to
woik tomonow morning. An amicable
settlement has been i cached. Tho
teims of settlement lemaln seciet. The
last details of settlement net lined Fil-
day afternoon.

SUhUULIIAHNA.

Spertil to tlio --Unntmi Tribune
Susquehanna, June 0 Tho pupils of

Lauiel Hill Academy and St. John's
paiochlal school last cvwiing gave
another enteitainnient befoio a huge
and appreciative nudltnte.

Seveuil Slsteis of the Immaculate
IKait, fiom Scianton, Inst evening td

the cntei talninenl in this pl.no
given by the pupils ui Lauiel Hill
Atademy nnd St. John's ipaioehlal
school.

Hev. James Pagan, pastor of St.
Lawience Catholic chinch. Client Bend,
last evening attended the Lauiel Hill
Academy entertainment.

Owing to the Incie.ise of members
and attendants of the Sunday set v lees
of tl") Flist Congiegatlonal i lunch In
Oakland, the membeis of that body
have wished to eiect a new and hugei
chut eh tdlilce. The pastoi, Huv.
Chailes C. McKay, Ph D, has tho
asswanee fiom an outride p.uty that
the lust 11,000 jm the Indebtedness of
the society will be liquidated.

Several 1'iandt peopl, lately employ-
ed In the chulf factoiy In that village,
have secuied employ In Rochester
and Hutlsteud.

MlhS Martha I'Cilt, t." Ullinelt, has
recently giaduated f o i the Stato Nor
mal scnool at West Chester. Sho has
been engaged ns pilntlpal of the
Brandt school, nt u salary of $33 per
month.

Gibson will have a celebration of
tho Fourth of July. F. I hott, esq,
of Monti ose, will deliver the oration.

Miss Nellie Kcen.i, of tho legltiter
nnd recorder's ottlce, in Monti o?e, Is
visiting at her home In this place.

P. J. Harris is visiting relatives In
Chicago.

The Susquehanna Haptist chinch Is
still pastoi less.

Miss Wlnlfied Doi an, who Is attend-
ing St. Cecelia's Academy, In Scianton,
Is upending her vacation at her homo
In this place.

The gtand Jury of tho county will
meet in Monti cue on Monda, August
IS.

The Monti osc Pahy company will
apply to the cove: nor fur a
of Ipcoipotntlon.

V. D. I). Alnoy.esq,, of Monti use,
will tall today fiom NoiV Vork un
tho Ctly of Homo for a Fuiopoan tilp.
He eMiiti-t- s to let urn about August 15.

Tho Catholics of Monti use will hold
a monster plcnlo next Wednesday.

The poems of tho lute Miss Haiah
Jones, of Harford, a gifted wilt'ir.
have been published In book foim. The)
blograpnlral sketch and cdltoilal work
Is by Pi of. Y. It. Thacher, ot Hui-for- d.

A dtove of wild hoisn anlved hero
on Friday evening fiom tho west.
They ran poll mell thiough tho town,
frightening horses nnd damaging gar-
dens and (lower ynids

Miss IMlth Reekhow, of Gicat Hend,
this week graduated irom tho State
Normal school nt IJloomsburg.

The Susquehanna county Teachers'
association will meet In Oreat Hend,
Friday nnd Satuiday, September 13 und
11. Pr. S. Parkes Cadman, of New
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York, will lecture on Friday evening;
subject, "Life in London."

The Scranton blanch of the National
Letter Carriers' association will spend
the Fourth nt Heart Lake.

Miss Bertha A. Low Is, formerly of
Montrose, but late of Mllford, Pa.,
and Charles M. Hhelhainor, of Blooms- -

burrf, were united In marriage In
Blnghumlon, Juno 20, by Hev. A. D.
Decker, pastor of the Clinton Stieet
Methodist church.

It Is rumored that th Delaware and
Hudson company will build a breaker

In Foiest City.
PiseUent Thomas, of the Hrle,

thinks theio will bo a period of dull-
ness for some time. He sees it in

the IIe business alieady, In the
sla KtuKs of freight "There is nothing
to cause nlarm," ho declares.

Two girl tinmpH pascd through
tow n on Thursday. They claimed to
hae walked from Chicago. They
looked It.

Willam V. Clark, nn old Hrlo conduc-
tor, died in Now York city this week.

Hev. P. X. Tower, of Thompson, 3s

the Filday
not Ui,i crops

Line

blcjcle

chaiter

occupying the pulpit of the Methodist
e Inn oh In Deposit, N. Y during the
absence of the pastor, Hev. Mr. Coone

Vicinity fanners are still bringing
milk to the stntlons. The late me-

morable strike appears to have been
knocked higher than the kite of the
late lamented Mi. Olldeioy.

The laiger towns In Susquehanna
county will celebrate the Fourth by
default. Nowadays, thev are spelling
n.uilotlsm with n lower cose "n.1

Iwol, somewhat injured
This section Is being honeycombed

with telephone lines. "Let the good
work go on."

A line ptogiamme has been m ranged
for the Fourth of July celebration In
Hi vol side Paik, Lanesboro. The
atinni'jr will tun, and theie will be a
high wite petfoiniance nnd other

'PROr. COLES FOR JULY.

l'roin Storms mil Signs

l'arlh is now in tho "Home ot life" ami uc
hive nasons to Inline tint time will bt tome
lhelj sennit nnil liiltir tviirrkmti in the so
cnl, flniutlil, polltlcil anil biHinevi woibl, ut
tie ureot plituti-Mltir- n, Crawl", anil Jupiter
lire all on the mu side of tin urn, in J .luplt r
(itir flmnchl plaint) will im Inntis unJ the
sun, while i nth pari, tutuoui baluln .ilnl the

un, ami earth an I Saturn art removed to their
til the t point iiuij from the sun Thl unMU.
il iwitfon of the planets 111 undoubtedly cive
us srme of the most me Implim," sunsrt and
sunrise unties, mock suns and henomcnal sun

li.s that the world has rur witnessed! It
lus bcin mm Rcnrstkns flnce the plsntts
were In the sune nlttive position as tin are
at the pnsint timi, and wt shall all hi gitin
an opporlunll to sot tin nine heavcnl pJtmr
nmk Ui, perhaps, that our fonfithcrs su in
their di md rftninllon, thiufire fli advise
(unboiU to watcli out for e luaullful moiih
mid iemimhir tint no monn nn puuhise, ro
arlUt ran pilnt sueli pit litres as Nature sup.
pliis-Kun- wr, ill oir, to sinner and nalnt wlio
u to advantage their ijh

mi: sroHvis vi skin
Tor the liihl time in man mm, tin Hie sun Is

ikw lnltiB iincrul with hiiKC fuii kihcs, an I 1

prnt s,it f i;vous niattir is passing lutrtpen
us .ml tin. s m and will caus many v lot it
iliiltk.il tonus, ind rirthipulos in iiiu'il
pirts of the woihl I ill v In the miln will un
clnuhtedl.i prove a erj iknsant month, and
hirvestlnit should le atti tided to without at

niiiiicesMi.v ihliVK is then are home nismuriii.
imr prospetts in sUht. Ihe riutcst danni r
fiont piolot trnl storm ptriods will he hetvvwu
tin I t ami 'Hi. Hi. "ith ind 15th, the lTlh und
JW, tin and :itli, and the 2Mb SOIIi.

Tin "Vukan" htorin p.rlods will appi.tr be
tvvien the 1st mil 5th, the 10th an I 15th atti
'."id and JTIh Vs the iliclrk.il and nuvuillc
uirruits me all nn 1 balime this month, tin
mav cihm! phenimenal hill ft inns whleh will
result in t;ri tt dtstruttlnii to Krowlni; viRita-ti- i

n Cloudbursts and burnt ini-- will lie in
onlti, and the will show t,rrat
ivltiinis in botli heat and tolil Sonic of l lie
Nntthirn ttatts will b( visilul with the frost
liuirobis, nnil ilishts of snow will .qpiir here
mil tl ere ilol followed b waves of extreme
heat

WllltDi OK W VKSINti.

Watcli out for a ntvv form of mlerbe that
will tn'lU' Us mpearinie thU month and betfin
its work of d ftiiu th n upon dlflcrent forms if
vegetable Rrowth-t- he "irmv worms" will al--

makt tht ir apptitatiit in man htallttis and
prove urv ill strut tlvc to crass and trnln The
"Knss hot pir pligm" will nik out anew In
some if the northern and wtstun states anil d i

Hint damJKC A lart.e ecmet cm now be sent
Ju- -t outside of tho orbit of lupitu, headed for
t trtlt, and will soon be slKhted by the lariro
"lib -- topes." If the caenin matter now pass
ine nvir the sun dots not break nnd cause severe
ileittltal storms during the curient month, then
a stvtrt drought will he almost bure to fallow
luring the months of Vu'itst and September.
Dtssiilsfactlon in pollllnl rlrcles will cause
liuitli rxtitimnit, while w irs, nolo
md evil ilolnirs will run at high ebb nil or
the world Our n diction that the late sun's
eclipse which st tried ovtr in the old wirld
"would lirlnit us war" lias alrtad bten viritleil,
and the nialest war of all the win is ct to
follow! Do not sow any grtin &eed ditrini; the
"low ebb divs in Vitfust, as It will be almost
sure tu "winter out "

VVI.l'VIlM- - ISIOltVIVTION.
Mock speculators with ttnall capital hail bet-le- t

vvattlt out or thev will i,et it w litre the
Culans cot "Untie Sain " The bet days to
perform surgied rperatlons will be the "tit, 10th
mid JMh, and the next lust il.iv, will be the
Otlt, Utli, lTth, 20th and SM. The best ilas
to fish will bo the Till, 16th, 1'itli and Sltlt)
and Hit next best i!j)J will be the till, 11th,
lllh, lit!), SOtlt, list and 2td The following
luineil tlnjiJ will be ihe mot fortunate ela of
the whole month: 12th, nth and 1Mb, those
il.ua urn tint nnlv fnrtimate fur bt irliiniti.? netv
thlnrrs. mien as ttartlnir new liiwlnc. start
tntr on a journo.v, ete . but the are fortunate
dj.v to be born on, as ihe intlven Invariably die
wealth All fetnalei that were born on the Sd
or ttlt of July, and till males that were bout
on tho 3d, nh, 10th, lltlt, ICth, 17th or nth,
cf the Mine month, should irAiard tlicnuelvci
well tlurlnx the above mentioned dijt' Plane-ta- r

InPiiencc onais up a He Id of restareh
vvhleh will In time tome to be itcognlretl and
ajpieclated ai beinc ui valuable at iliunlstr
or attronomv All feeds Kovvn o- - vrgetablei
Bithered at "low ebb" time during the current
month will not amount to much, for when to
sow seeili, letn Kln, destiny noxlouj weeds,
plint and transplant, and all such Information,
tend ten cmta to 1'tof t. Cules, Kingston,
Prima , and get a co ) if hit Mornn and Signs.

1'iof (3 Cole, editor.
Klnoton, l'a U. S A , June 15th, 1'JOO.

IS IT ltlOHT

For an F.dltov to Itecommend Patent
HedicinesP

1 re,o S.vlvan V.tllej Nivvs, lluv iril, N. (
It mav bo .i nuestlon whether the

edltoi of a newspapoi has the right to
ptihllel) r commend any of tho various
piopiletary medlehies which flood t'.e
mnikets. t ph a preventive of suffei
Ing wo feel It a duty to say a good
won! for Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera
nnd niairhoa Uernedy. "vVo have
known nnd used this medicine In our
family for twenty years and have al-
ways found It reliable. In mtny cases
a dose of this lemedy vould save houis
of suffering while a physician Is await-
ed. Wo do not believe In depending
Implicitly on nny medicine for a cure,
but we do believe that If a bottlo of
Chamberlain's lDIanhoea Hemedy were
kept on hand and administered at the
Inception of an attack much suffering
might be avoided and In very many
cases tho presence of ft physician
would not be required. At least this
has been our experience during tho
past twenty years. For sale by nil
druggists. Matthews Pros., wholesale
and retail agents.

MI IE

Undoubted Reliability Is Ex.

pressed in Scranton

Indorsement.

What's your backing?
When a stranger nppllcs for credit.
That's tho first question n banker

iiks.
Same lulo applies to anything

strange.
Can't always tell by appearances.
They who depend on n stranger's

word
Oft-tim- get left.
What you want Is homo Indorse-

ment,
The backing of people you know.
Scranton proof for Scranton people.
That's what follows here.
Suiely no better backing can bo had

than the following statement fiom
Mr. Henry Lutz. Jr.. of 1309 Monsey

avenue, a Green Hldgo mlner.who says:
"I suffered for two years with a pain
In my back. I was so bad at times
that I could scarcely move about and
walked around In n sort of bent-ov- er

position I used a number of
cures foi the kidneys, but did not get
much good from them. Finally, 1 was
advised to try Doan's Kidney Pills and

got them from Matthews Bros.' drug
stoic. Tho pain In my back was re-
lieved. Doan's Kidney Pills weie to
me a friends In need."

For sale by ull dealers. Pi Ice r0
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y Sole agents for the U. S.

Hcmomber the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

D. & H. Schedule for July 4.
Tho Deluvvaie and Hudson company

will inn special tuilns at fieriumt In-

tervals to Lake Lodoro on July 4.

Many and vailed attractions will be
provided at tho lake. Tho schedule ot
the first special, togethet with uitcs
from different points, Is as follows:

Chll- -

droit
tier 12

i"l M 50

.W .1'

.'jO .4".

.' .li

.3 .15

.so .10
W .10

,!"0 .10
.(0 .10
.SO 40

" .10
.7' .10
.7"i .40
.75 .10
.70 .fi
.70 .,
.fiTi 15

,C3 .T
I .Il

art "OT

.(0 .30

.10 .25
50 25

Leav e.

Wilkes llarre Mil. a
I'lrsons S 20 '
.Miners' Mills S 22

Hudson S.'l
Jiflln 2i
Yatesvillo S Si '
Plttston '7 '
Avoci 'II '
Vttosie 10 '
Vllnooki 8 50 '

ttel Works 'J 01 '
.SfKVMOV , .. ..'J 15

(Jrcen Itiiluc 0 11)

Providence . '122
Dickson , . .. U27
Olvphint ,. ...) '0
I'eelvillc OT,
Winton . fl'tS
Vrclilnld "12

.Termn C Id "

My field 150 "

farhondalo 9 55 '
Honeidalo

Itetuinlng, leave Lake Lodore at fi 10

p. m. Tickets w ill be good on all regu-

lar trains dutlng the day. Purchase
your tickets before entering the cars.
Full fare will be charged on the train.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low-Kat- e Vacation Trips via Penn
sylvania Railroad.

The Fennsylv-nni- a Halliotid company
has selected the follow Ing dates for it"
popular ten-da- y exeuislons to Nlagaia
Falls fiom Philadelphia, Haltimor"
and Washington Jul M, August 0

anil 23, September G and 20, nnd Octo-b- ei

4 and IS. On these dates the sue-c-

train will leave Washington at S

a. in, Paltlmoie at 9 05 n. m.
This year tho excursions from Phila-

delphia will be lun 1 two routes.
Those on July 2f!, August 9, Septembei
C, October 4 anil IS, going via Han ig

and the plctuiesquo valley of the
Susquehanna as heretofore, speclnl
train leaving Phlladelphli at 8 10 a.
m ; excursions of August 23 and Sep-
tember 20 tunning via Trenton, Man-unk- a

Chunk nnd the Delaware valley,
leaving Philadelphia on special train
nt 8 a. m.

recursion tickets, good for return
passage on any icgulnr train, exclusive
of limited express trains, within ten
rtavs, will be sold at $10 fiom Phl'n-delphl- a,

Haltlmore, Washington and
all points on the Delnwnie division,
$11.25 from Atlantic City, $9.00 from
Tancaster, $S fiO from Altoona and
Ilarrisbuig. $6 90 fiom Sunbury and
Wllkes-Harr- e, $5 75 fiom Wllllamsport,
nnd at pioportlonate rates from other
points. Including Tienton, Mt. Holly,
Paluirn, New Hrunsw Ick, and princi-
pal Intel mediate stations A stop-ove- r

will be allowed at nuffalo, Rochester,
Canandalgua and Wntklns within the
limit returning, on the excursions of
July 26, August 9, September C, Octo-
ber 4 and IS.

For tho excursions of August 23 ano
September 20, stop-ove- r will bo allowed
at Buffalo on return trip within limit
of ticket.

The special trains of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Falls. An extia charge will
be made for pnrloi-ca- r scats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will accompany each excur-
sion.

For dcserlptlve pamphlet, tlmo ot
connecting trains, and further Infoi-matlo- n

apply to nearest ticket agent,
or addtcss Geoigo W. Iloyd, asslstnnt
general passenger agent, Uioad street
station, Philadelphia.

INDEPENDENOEDAY AT NIAG-
ARA FALLS.

$0.05 for tho Round Tiip Via tho
Lehigh Vnlloy Railroad.

Tickets on sale July 3rd, limited for
return passage to July Mil, Inclusive,
and will he honored on nny train ex-

cept the Hlack Diamond Express. For
further Infoimntton consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Special Fate Excursions.
B. y. V. V of America national con-

vention, Cincinnati, O., July 12th-15t-

One fam for round trip. Tickets on
tale July 10th to 13th, for all trains
except the Black Diamond Uxpicss,
limited for return passage to July 17th
Im luslve, but by deposit of ticket with
Joint ngent at Cincinnati on or bofora
July 11th and payment of fee of BO

cents, leturn limit will be extended to
August 10th. "

Chautauqua, N. Y. Tickets on sale

July Oth, for nit trains except Black
Diamond Express, limited for. return
passage to August Gth, 1P0O. Fare, 110

from Now York. Fiom Intermediate
points, one fare and a third, not to
exceed $10.

Convention National Hducntlonal as-
sociation, Charleston, S. C, July 7th
to 13th. Tickets will be sold July 3, A,

r, 0, 7 and S, for all trains except
Black Diamond Express, limited for
loturn passage to September 1st. Ono
fare for round trip, plus 2 00 member-
ship fee. doing portions of tlrkoti
must bo used through to destlnallon
on or before July 10th.

For further Information concerning
above consult Lehigh Vnl-le- v

ticket agents.

REDUCED RATES TO CINCIN-
NATI AND RETURN.

Vin Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the annual convintlon of tho

Huptlst Young People's union of Amer-
ica, lo be hsld nt Cincinnati, July 5,

the Frnnsvlvuila Hallro.ul company
ill nell excursion tickets from all

slutlonFt on Its line to Cincinnati at
one faro for the tound trip. Tickets
to bo sold ind good going July 10 to
13 tnclvwlve, and to return until July
17, Ircluslve. but If tickets be deposited
vlth the Joint agent at Cincinnati on
or be foe- - Inly 14, and If fee ot fifty
cents be pall, the retutii limit will be
e tended to August 10, Inclusive.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

Tho Hot Springs of Arkansas, via
Southern Railway.

The Hot Sptlngs of Arkansas nro
owned by the United States govern-
ment and have Its endorsement for the
cute of rheumttlsni, malaila. nervous
tiouble.s, ehronle and functional ail-

ments nnd a scoie more of human Ills.
The climate ot Hot Spilngs Is tool and
delightful In summer, owing to Its ele-

vation among the Ozaik mountains,
nnd Is the best time for treatment.
One hunched hotels for all classts
"Wilte lluteau of Information, Hut
Spilngs for lllusttated book giving full
lnfoiiiiatton.

For reduced excursion tickets and
paiticul.u s of the trip, address Chailes
1.,. Hopkins, dlstilrt passenger agent
Southern lallway, S2S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Marquette, on Lako Superior.
Is one of the most charming summer
resorts leached via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels nnd complete
fiom hay fever, make a sum

mer outing nt Marquette, Mich, veiy
attractive from the standpoint of
health, rest and conifoi t

For a copy of "The bike Superior
Country," containing a description of
Mareiuetto and the copper country, ad-

dress, with four (4) cents In stamps to
pay postnge, George II Heafford. Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Niagara Falls Excursion.
For tho Fourth of July tho Tacka-wann- a

lailroad will sell special tickets
for the Falls, at a rate of one fare for
the lound trip. Tickets good going on
all regular trains of July 3 Return
limit July 5. Unsurpassed dining car
serv ic. For detailed Information np-pl- y

to Lackawanna tleket agents.

Special Rates to Kansas City.
Lackawanna railroad will sell excur-

sion tickets to Kansas City, good
going on July 1, 2 nnd 3, leturnlng July
9, nt em? fate for the round trip
Through drawing loom eats to St.
Louis, with dltect connection for Kan-
sas City. Pining car seivice unsur-pass-- d

In ittallty nnd price. Informa-
tion nt all Lackawanna ticket olllces.

THE" MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

evv ork June I) Tolj'8 stod, maiVet
eleailv that opirator-- i in stoekh luvt

litiitneil thuntlv(s to .i pirlod of waiting and
dulliuM follow tin,-- the aburtive bull move mint
vclerihv DeiliniM vein on the ltn unillcint
'cale and the market w.u altno-- r Immovable
timing the goiter pait of the sis-Io- Ihe
Iriiiiiiiu tiniiiniv In the vvhett and cotton mil
Ull hid the utect of stiilenitu quotations lor

torn" of the rillroid ftoeks which npenttl Ur

lires-e- d on the wore if reliable troti ilania,'e
Pricei had chopped luck ome when the appear-

ance of Ihe lank etament caused mo cover

in; b rtHiin khnts The in'veuient wa, how
ever so ficble tint tlitre were some iieiwioti,
maLIng the close irregular and er dull Ih''
loan Item of tin luiik tile in nt eonilrmeil the
forenst of these dispatches lint the Ibpiidalton
of loans wis polihlv k.epiinc pue
with the ileininil fur mvv buns to provide for

the lulv first will limits Hits is tin onlv pis
sible ivpliinitinii nf the durusi in the loan tu
ciiiint of "fl.ViT, un. I. imr.av in cash of
Jill'i'juo aim fultilts tin expectation tint some
of the witk's n luireiniiiU fir e tsh his .ilnad
bem until Ipitnl in lit vveet bank stat incut
Wilhlhe Kcml anniiil nellleiiicnt period ll us
eomfoitabl thlnl over, the ci.utiJinte is rev
("onible tint tin ilMiuthenitnt allir In! 1 of
tell large Interest piunents will It sure an e

ntplv of loiiiul It funds to me t the com-

ing ill in mils for tin nop movement 'Ihe bond
nuikel has liiiui-he- d a letter iiiilex than the
(.toik nnrkit of the ciimm. e tst In nmnev und
continued finnniss as it his been all vveik

The following ouotatlons are furnished The
Tribune bv Vt S Jordan k Co , rooms
Mcars building. Telephone COM

Open High- - Low- - Clos- -

il .' est. est ing
American "tigir II ''1 114 inn Ill's
Atnercan Tobacco ... . ell W 60 00
Am h tc W JO'i SO't O'i ..'i',
Mill. To .V. S I"c .... !!' 2'i 2Vi i.'i,T iV. S 1. I'r .... "IH 71 ru' 71'i
Ilrooklvr Traction .... 5.1H 5tVe .'.i's 5)i
Halt, iv Ohio 71i 71 70 71?.
t'ont. Tobicco JoU !i 2l'i "i04
(his A, Ohio AVS - 2.U ' A''s
(hie A. (1 W 10, Kit, kit, 10.T,

Chic. II &. Q Ul'j l.'H4 12.la H
St Paul 110 111) 1CM5, 110
Hock Mam! llll'i HUH HHW inP';
lederal Steel 1A .il'i 31 SU$
Iedeial steel, l'r a it (11 01
Ivan ITiv, I'r "0t f0 '.OU S0i;
Louis .. Nash 7IH 71 71 7l
Minhittan I le Hv, f7 M'4 M.

Mi t Irictlon Co P' ltna i0i( iutj
I'lclflci jet, ii 47Vj 4,

People's (Its fftj utiv, nnw ufisc
N. J. Ccntial 12ni UIW 12P. l.'l
huolbitu Pacific .liai 3.'V, jtj iyt
Vorlolk & Weetein .... IJ' fi'r, .TJig :itNorth I'lillie .W1, 01 V, fleji, tin
North Pacific . I'r ... 703t 7i1i To'j 7n'4
N (eiilrd 1279-- 1J7V, i;;a, i:;a,
Ont t West ins. ) ttiv, pii
l'rnm It n l'.4 ma 120 liItcullng 17 17 17 17
Heading, Pi .Ml 5J r,i fii'i
Soutliern It It 10 IDT, 10 10'
siiothern It It . l'r .... 50', Wl't, M 50't
lenn. V i Iron fSv4 074 OiM 07'i
I' S Leather h h'J S 8'
1 S Ieath, r, l'r K Ct a 05
1'nlcn Pacini; 50 f.0 40 &o
I nlon I'aellic, l'r 72 72 714 71H
Wubash, Pi J7; 17S4 17 17

e stern Union 7U'i 79 70'i 7!iii
ClllCAflO 110 Mil) OP THUK.

Open- - High- - Low Clos- -

WIIUAT. Ing. est est. ing
Julv si'i tlU 7u WH;
Vuirust .,,., M El fH:,

CORN.
Julv 42 ti; 41Te, iii.
yw3t ij?i jj'4 :

July ...' 24V4 2lt, 2.1T.
VuKiut 2 IS, 211 SIVi 2p;

Scranton Board of Trade Eschnnga
Quotations All Quotations Dased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Phi Asked.
First National Hank ,. MO

Scranton Savings Hank 300

Scranton Packing Co , . ti
Third National Hank 425
llline Denoalt and Discount Hank .. 200

Lcvnoui Light, ll. t, P. Co ,,, 50

"jr

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Out Today
A New Book by

JAMES LANE ALLEN,
of

The Choir Invisible,"
Entitled

ff The Beign
A Tale of the Kentucky

Published at $1.50.
Our Price Today. .

Handsomely Illustrated
btore I nan Heie. Read
the New Yoik

SlltlltTSDU
"The Reign of Law. A Tale of

the Kentucky Hemp Fields."

l'ven before opening the covers of a
book from the hand of Vlr Allen, one
m iv le irc of Its rare and high ijili
tiei Hero will be no blurred or slighted
woik, no "i.nlcavinrd bread" thrust upon
the public hi cms- - its master ' ould not
tarrv" to ichievc perfection Here will
le the finest ind best ot viii:li the au-

thor Is cainble Niture herself will be"

lure, i pealing not onl to the inner
cvo, but assilllng other as well
with her iromatlc sceiiti, her multitud-iiiou- s

volcis litre will be Ruprtme art-ilr- v

of stvle, the most felicitous word
nlvv.ivs the ' Inivitibli" one. Hell self
time1 as exnulslle in its cadence as it la
tritislnrrnt lo the tliought bihlnd it.
Here will be "little miracles of obse-
rvation," flishr of wit, the gentler

of humor, swift incisive scorn
of things pettv or tnse. reverence for
that nobleness width shines through un-

couth garb and sordid conditions,
pithos, true Insight into the hu-

man soul, and vvltlnl o in in rich gems
of clear cut exprission that the reader
longs to remember them all and to ap-
propriate them as shsmelessl as tho
Israelltlsh women "borrowed" the Jevuls
of the Fgvptlans.

As under the microscope tho most
carefully wrought handiwork becomes
Itivvcil and coarse, while the petal of a
flovvir but more wonderfull reveals Its
fltitness of tiltrc and the burnish of its
sheen, so under the most critical Inspec-
tion shows Mr Allen's work as com-
pared with the peat mass of popular
fiction Si thoroughly is lie mister ot
his craft tl it it seems to be no craft
at all, rather a growth, a flowering.
There is nn smell of the oil about his
books, their fragmnce is that of the
stent distilling sunshine and the odorous
freshness of the Summer shower

In all the t It tractt risties that give Vlr
Allen's novels such distinction and
charm, "The Helen of Iivv" is perhaps
supreme The inithl chapter. "Hemp,"
is the loveliest of ids One mav read
and re read it for pure drlltrht in its
lntloilv, or, nltnit oblivious of the
music m iv abandon one's self to the
rapture of nature breatliinit through it

Iacka Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Strantnn Paint Co ... 80

Clark A. Snover Co , l'r 125

Iron Fence A. Mfg Co ioo

Siranton Axle Works 95

Iickattanna Hairv Co, l'r 20

County "avimrs Hank J. Trust Co . SCO

Hrst National Hank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
Sew Vletleo ltv Coal Co, Pr. .... 40

Traders' National Hink 153

fccranton Holt and Nut Co 110
I10NDS

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgigp, due P0 115

People's Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, duo 1918 H5

Pec pie's street Hailvvav, General
mortgage, due 13J1 115

Ditkson Vlinufnctitring Co 100

Iacka TovviMilp School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton Et Imp 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II O Dale, 27 laekavvanna Ave)

Hutter-Crea- mcr. 21c . dair tubs, 20c
I'ggs Select western, lie ; neaiby state, llVsc
Cheese lull crcim. tew, UHal2r.
Heans Per bu , ..hoice raairow, $2 45, medium,

$2 jo ma tro.
Pctatces 45c
lirrmuda Onions $1.75
I loui-H- est patent, M 2k

Drain and Produce
Philidelphla, June 30 -W- heat-lalHc lower;

contract grade spot.
No 2 tnised spot. (jtiiet

linn. No white clipped, 12c Hutter-Hr- m,

good deninad, fane western i realm ry. --Oc.j do.
prints. 21t I'ggs Dull und ii' lower freh
iiearbv. Uc . di vvi.tern. He, do southwest-

ern. "l2e do anuthern. We t hee.e Quiet
lteflned "Jugars strong Cotton Unchanged
Tallow -- Sl. ad, titv prime, tn hogsheads, 4V ,

cotintr prime, in barrels, 4'f . dark, do. 4c ,

cakes, c Iiv Poultrj rinn. fair demmd.
fowls, He.: old roosters, 7a7'4c spring chiek
em, 15i20 Dressed I'oultrv I inn, goo.1 de-

mand, fair fovvI, choice 10'2e . do fal, to
coud, OHalOe old roisters, CMic , vnstern frozen
chickens, 11 il3c , mailv broilers l"2'c
western ilo , lliJOc Iticeirts-Ho- ur l.ViO bar
lels, and 301 2uo pounds In aeks vheit fi.OOO

bushels, corn, 110,m) bushels oats, 2V 000 bush
els shipments W licit, S,000 bushels, corn,
none; oats, 7,000 biu-hc-

New York Grain and Produc
Vow Vork, June P0 -Fl- our-Dull and Vnrnl

nallv lalOc lower to . winter patents. S 23a

4C1, eio straights. MfOillO. do Mtras, ifn,. .i- - i .,ro.i. H)j'0S W he it No t
red, ft)ic elevator N'o 1 northern Juluth,

li2t f o li afloat propint, options elrcllnerl

slnrplv during the founoon. renewed domestic
liquidation, foreign celling and preel ctions of

showers in the nortliwist, the market flnill Ml

lied on cnwrine and closed stud at 'alHc
net decline, Julv elnsed S7'(,e i September,
Mi'lic , December. MV Corn-S- pot easy. No

40ie. f. o l all ,at end 4.V elevator, op-

tions were weak in svmpilhv vvitli wheat sup
nlemcnted bv lower cables, favoiiblo crop news
and lecal selling, final! ralll.u a nine on cov-

ering and stcadv at V,e net deHne Jul closed

47ic ; somber, 4sHc Oats-- rot Stendv i

No ' "9V4C No J 2''c , No 2 white, 3'c , No.
S white, .tt'ic tiatk mixie! wrslern, 2)allc ,

tntk white hlSl'( options dull nnl enler
Putter Oulet mil w.iV; cicamerv, 17a20e fac

ton. llnli'ti iinititloii creamrr. 15als ,

stale dslrv. 1H"" iiicw uu i, w "
and rob.red, "i,i9iie snnll do do, Oil'.c
1 ggs Dull. i He mil I'enn'ilvanla, liilx' :

western averago lots, e j vvwtern, loss
off, ISall'ic

Chicapo Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June "0 --Win at was weak today

under more llt.ulditton em si el b the Livetpool
unresponslviies and rains in the nnrthvvest.
closing 1'jaV undei Coin closed
ac. lower and oats c elepnssed. Provisions
were weak, closing t2':a25c down Cash

wen as f.llovvs liters. 2 "iOai Su;

flour. eisv-- i winter pitints. ?4 I0a4 2, s taigliU.
.l20itl). clears. laa70. si run specials. J4. 5

ill eO ivalents M bOal 20. MralghU, l SOal .0.
So 2 spring wheat. -- . Vo 'I, 76a7SVic , No 2
red, 81c ; No 2 coin, t2"vi4"V,e.. No 2 cllow,
424Sc . No 2 oats tlUMbc . No 3 white,
anliaJMic , Vo I, white, 2V4aitV5c i good fml
ing larle, 40c , fair to choice malting, lialOc i

No 1 flax seed, $1 M), No 1 liortliwutun, fl SO.

prime timothi seed, 5 10. mess orlc per bar
rel. $1140al253. Unl, pir HJ jmunils, Jflfl5a
0 7714, short ril. sides, filSOa7 15, slioulders,
Ii4a7c , short eliur shins, $7 40a7.M whiskey,
basis of high wines, $1 25i tugai. tut loaf, M4;

5t!, coiiletioiiem' A, sVi.t8j ott A,
V7J, closer, contract grade, S.

Chlcnfjo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June ttle Hecelpts, SOO. nom.

Inally atcad ; gootl to prime steers, tfJ 20a5 80,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Author

Hemp Fields.

Tribune:

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Jooas Long's Sods

Philadelphia

l""1!,,M;ui;

of Law."

$1.10
and Sold in No Other

the Criticism from

all: or, forirettlnu both, may ponder
only the mjsterlnus analogy between the
story of the seed and that of the human

"1'
The Tolumc Is full of paswieea of like

poetic striln as the of tha
scene which greeted the h.ero'9 ecs upon
his pathetic homecoming, or of his
congregation of the faithful," the

animals in the windswept
birn," despite their shivering wretch-
edness not one of them "a critic of his
provldence," but nil "of the household
of faith, the members being in good
stinelins nnd full fellowship." And
again there are the loft and epic pagca
that tell of "the parting of Life's roid
at Doubt and Kaith," that portray the
trial for bites, with its Innumerahto
throng of unsun witnesses summoned by
mimor ard imagination, and stretching
backward through all time, lackvvard
from gentle, pilned professors through
Inquisitors and torturers, backward
from the mild sentence of expulsion from
church and college, through the thumb-
screw and the rick, through blood and
flame, through the wild boosts of the
arena and stcrms of nameless horrors,
even to the cross of Christ

'The Itelgn of law" hss Its romance
a controlling factor In the stor but

it is pre cmlnentlv the study of a soul.
Some writer has noted that religion s
an element of life seems to have been
lilsclnrged altogether frem much of the
fiction of the day, it is not recognlifd
as an 'nfluence, a motive Not so is it
in The Itelgn of 1 aw " Religion is
here the dominant note It tells a story
which has been repeated over and over
again In the hlstor of every generation,
a stor which lias In some fonn come
rear tho lives of almost ill who will
read the book, hut which, strangely
enough, writers of fiction have seldom
touched, the story of the tragedy ot
doubt to him who Is pledged to faith.

The illustrations are of rare poetic,
beaut and value The artists hive, like
the author, caught the rplnt of tha
fields and woods, and so through all tho
book, in pictures und in text, runs the
pirable of the hemp

' O Mstery Immortal! which Is In
the hemp and in onr souls, in its bloom
ami in our paFions, by which our poor,
brief llfes are led upward otic of the
earth for a season, then cut down, rot-- ,

tetl, ami broken for Thy long service!"

TIIK nHOV Olt IAW. A Tale of the
Kentucky Hemp Fields, Pv James Lane
Alkn, New orkj The Macmillan corn-pa-

?1 50.

IS

99c a Leg

something to
eat?

poor t omedinm. fl.TUS 10; selected feeders,
S.1 75a4 70. mixed stockers, 2 50a2 75, cmn,
J ("111 40, heifers, s.lal 71, eanners, 2a2 75;

calves, $4ri0al.50, Ttvas fed steers, ft 40a$5 20;
In grass teers, $.1 7VH 25; do bulls, $2 75a0.H;
Hogs Heceipls todav, 20,ls.i0, tomorrow, 8S.000;
left over, tktlmatrel. 3,000, i.enerally a shade
hlcher, closing eisier, mixed and butchers,
$5 10a5 27ii, ood to choica heivv, ?5 20a5 SO;

rough do, 5Cia515. light, 5 0.5a5 25, bulk
of tiles f5 2ila5 2J s, a,000;
hhep and lambs, strong and active, good to
choice" wethers, $1 SSal.fM, fair to chalee mixd,
W25a4 25, westerin sheep, 4 10at.75, Texaj
sheep. J3 Wal 00 native lambs, $.""86 10, west-
ern do, $5 50a0, spring do, ?5a0 50

Philadtlphia Live Stock Market.
Philadelphia, Jul 1 Receipts for the week:

Deceit., 2,2(1.1 sheep. 8 171 hugs. 3.20S Beef
cattle In light supply and with the u.uil de-

mand prices oiieed linn, extra, S'rtnic ',

(.ood 5ia't4e , medium, SUaSliC , common,
4,4a5e 'im r Ixtraordit arv large receipts
cutset! a brisk in prices all gradea declining,
culls reaching the lowrst point for vears and
not even wanted at lHe extra, 4ijal1c , good,

l4We medium 3KaP4c common, 3a1Vie
culls, lia2,)4C , Jambs. 4a(Hc flogs Cool
demand and firm at 7V,a7Hc for good, fat cows,
good derrard. at 3a3(.;c Thin covss. steady, at
0a20c , veal cilves weak, at 4ae?V4c., milch

cows, fair demand nt S0a50c. Dreised beavts
suld rraiiily at CaSc

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
r..i.ln I,,. pn i"" ClettY,,rntTS l!m.rafci i.iitiaiu, ..,,,,v .." -- .... ........n.

.1 . 1 .11 BA,n nyilr M,rVl tin. .lieu ami aitiieiv 4111 d,o ..v, ....-- v. -- ..
changed veals, 4a0, freh cows, dull at 2ft
81, extra, KtnW. fancy 42al1; common old!

d.r... UA tl. tl.K.lnl. l ftr.'MCOWS, fjeUS IIT llt'dU Hl'IVB n,vr.(., v

market dull and very slow heav-v- ,, 5 40, mixull
IMCKers, M suao S7. lorieers, fa iiuj w, t'lH'S
T SIM! OH lUllieils. rl 1'WJ ", .'flea, is. uvo
Sheep and Hecelpts, nine cars, market
. .. .1 ,,. I. -- ...11... V ..

Ullll, praceiCHH niivmiiKrii, "teiueii nctr htti- -

erally poor to onlv filr; sheep very dull, top
mixed nuc table Ma4 2i, others, $3a3 00, year.
lings, enlsl to best, "f. n5. lumt, tops, i 73a6;
extra, $0 25; culls, irooil, ?la5f0.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fist liberty, June 30 Cattle Steady; extra,

$s.r0i5S0, prime, f5 ISal flO; common, fit S0a4.
Hogs-low- er; prime mediums, $5 50, best Vork,
ers, to 4V. heiv hogs $5 40a5 43. light Yorkers,

'. I0i5 45, pigs, J 10aJ 40, rouths, 3 70al 8C,
Mitcp Slow , chaice wethers. $1 30a4 40, com
mon, $l.'5flaM, sprint! lambs, f3 50a5 50, veal
calves, Ca6 M

New York Live Stock Market.
Vew Vork. June "SO neeves reeling steady;

cables unchanged ( alves reeling unchanged;
eltv dressed seals, 7'a04c per riund, sheep
and lambs, sheep extremely dull, lsmbs, 15a2i- -,

higher, sheep tialii, lambs, (JoatJ.55, culls,
1.50. Hogs Feeling steady.

Oil Market.
Oil Citv. June balances, 1 25; cer,

tlrlcHtes, 11 204 lid for cash; sipmer.tr and runs,
not reported.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destro the senre of smtll
and completely derange the whole system whsn
entering it thrcugh the mucous rurfaecs. Bush
articles should never be used except on pre.
scriplions from reputable phslclans, as the
elumage the will do is ten fold to tha good jon
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrb
lure, manufactured Iv F J Chcnsy k Co,
Toledo. O, contains no mercury, and Is taken
Inter! ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous mrfa c of tho sjsiem In bulrg llall'a
Catarrh Cure be sure iou get tha genuine. It
Is taken internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,
bv I I Chene iV Co Testimonials fret.
'Sold b druggists, prlcu i5c per bottle,
llall'a Family Pills are the best.


